
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Poetoffloe at The Dalles, Oregon,
aa second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising.
U 10 (Jeuti per Hue for flint Insertion, and 5 Centsper line for each subsequent Insertion. ' '

Special rates for long time notices. - . .
All local notices received Inter thta S o'clock.will appear the following day. i

TIME TABLES.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Hav. Co.

I I-- l I XTT sTl.
The boats of The Dalles, Portland fc Astoria

Navigation Co. will commence running on Mon-Ua-

April 4th, and until further- - notice .under
the following schedule. .-

- Steamer "DALLES GITY'UeaVes'
Wharf foot of Yamhill St.. POBTLAXD, dally

. (except Sunday), at 6 A. M: .

Connecting with str. Regulator at the cascades,
i Arrives nt The Dalles, 6 p. tu.

Steamer ."BEGTJL'ATdK"'kaTe8 :'

Wharf foot of Union it., THI DALLES, daily
(except Sunday), at 6 A. M. r

Connecting with str. Dalles City at the cascades..... . . . . . ... ... .i m a a v. u i v - -

B.T. IAUGHMN, Genera Manager'.

v Railroads. J '
BAST BOUND.

Ho. 2, Arrives 12:01 a. W. ' Departs 12:06 i". sc.
" 8, . " 12:30 P.M. " 12: 60 P.M.

- - - WEST BOUND. . .. -
Ho. 1, Arrive 4:25 A. K. Departs 4:30 a. m."7, ." 6:00 P.M... . " 6:20 r. M,

Two loeat freights that carry passengers leavene for the west at 7:00 a. m., aud one for thenft at 8:15 A.M.

STAGES.
For PiinevUle, via. Bake Oven, leave dally

at 6 A. u.
For. Antelope, Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

uauy ai o a. m. ,
For Dufur, Kingsley, Waiolc, Wapinitia, Warm

Springs and Tygh Valley, leave daily, (except
8undar) at 6 a. m.

For Gbklendale, Wash., leave every day of the
wwa eiwpi Duiiany as o a. m.

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House.

Post-Offlc- e.

optics houbs
General Delivery Window . .8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sundays U . '.. ..:... ..9 a.m. to 10 a. m.

CLOSING or KAILS
trains going East Ip.m. and 11:45 a. m.

" - West 8 p. m. and 5:30 p.m.
Stage for Ooldendale ; 7:80 a. m.

.
' " Prinevillo ..5:30 a.m.

"Dufur and Warm Springs ..5:80 a.m.
. " tLeaving for Lrle & Hartland. .6:30 a. m.

" " tAntelope 5:30 a. m.
Kxeept Sunday. -

' tTrt- - weekly. Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
, - Monday Wednesday and Friday..

TUESDAY MAY 3. 1892

P. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU.

Thk Dalles', Or.. May S, 1892.

- Altitude 116 above sea level.

Parufio H Rela-- D.t'r W - State-Coas- t
bar. g tive of 2. of

Time. P Hum Wind ? Weather

8 A.M. ... 29.89 49 , 70 East .00 Clenr
P. M...:. 29.73 7(T ; 8S " . .00 " :'

Maximum temperature, 70 v minimum: 1

Height of River, S p. m .10.0 feet ;
Change In paBt 24 hours. .v. . . 0. 1 foot.

Total proclpitationfrom July lstto date. 10.88:average precipitation from July 1st to date, IS. 63;
total aenclency from July 1st, 1891, , to date, ;
lnch.i.

WKATHEB PROBABILITIES:

San Francisco, May 3, 1892."
FAIR Weather forecast till ' 8 p. m.

Wednesday; fair. Generally
warmer. : ;. '

Finlhy; '

LOCAL, BKKTITIES.

If you want the news,
You want Thk Chronicle. .

If you are not a subscriber, please read
this and hand in your name. '

.

'

Mrs. J. H. Cradlebaugh of Hood River,
came up on the afternoon passenger
today.

Mrs. Nellie St. John nee Lusher of
Tacoma is visiting her sister Mrs. Alex
McLeod of this city. '. -

H. E. Moore of Nansene, democratic
candidate for representative of Wasco
and bberraan counties, is in the city. ,

C. M. Hinkle and I. H. Mosher of
Silver ton, came up on the Regulator last
night andleft this morning for Prine-vill- e.

The cruiser Baltimore is expected in
Astoria tomorrow, where she will take
part in the Columbia river centennial
celebration, May 7th.- -

W. S. Thompson from - Illinois, has
purchased the farm of J. R. Ranken,
of Hood River, which is part of the old
James Benson donation land claim.

William McCrum was . agreeably sur---
prised the other day by a visit from
the east, of a nephew, a fine young man
juBt comeof age, and bearing the full
name of his uncle, tor. whom he was
called. The young man has come to
stay and no one welcomes bim so heartily
aa his uncle who swears that William
McCrum jr., is a better man than his
uncle ever was.

Otis Savage and Frank and Julius
Klein left this morning at 5 o'clock for a
six month's trip to California and Mex
ico. They go overland and are , fully
equipped with a fine . camping outfit,
three good stout horses, and a strong
pack horse, blankets, . grub, cooking
utensils, rifles, pistols; etc., and are . In
every way fixed to enjoy themselves
They go by way of Canyon City. .

George Anderson and his nieces Misses
Minnie and Nettie .Anderson who have
been visiting friends in; Illinois since
shortly after The Dalles fire, arrived at

' Portland last night and telegraphed from
there this forenoon that they will be"home
tonight. If "Pete's" letters can be relied
on he"Vfll need 'some one to Introduce
him when he gets back. Yoma Marsh
had a letter from "him that said' he
weighed 175 pounds and Judge Thorn-bur- y

had one later, that said he had
grown as big as Tom Jplea. .

Aa Oregon Pioneer of 1845.

' J. B. Nelson, a resident of North Yak-
ima, was in the city last night , on his
way home from Dufur, where he has
been undergoing medical treatment from
Dr.- - Vanderpool for cancer.' In an inter
view with a Chronicle representative,
Mr. Nelson said that he camped at the
mouth of IiH creek pn the loth. of Sep-
tember, 1845, after having crossed the
plains from Missouri. . The only white
persons here at that time were the two
Methodist missionaries,'; Messrs. Waller
and Brewer, who had arrived here the
year before. The only houses here were
a couple of stone shanties built by the
missionaries on the bluff. Mr. Nelson
made his way down - the river and
camped on the bank of the .Willamette
where Portland npw stands. Not a sin-
gle claim had yet been , taken up at that
place.. Mr.; Nelson admired the loca
tion but could not think , of stopping
where there was not a white man nearer

! than Oregoji City.' At this latter place
Mr. Nelson ..stayed Tor a - time ; and at
other places further south till 1859j(vhen
his health .failed and he moved to
Eastern Washington and became ' the
first whfte 'settler in Yakima 'county
Mr. . Nelson is now in his 75th year
but is quite vigorous for his age. He is
a fine conversationalist, possesses a
remarkable memory and a large fund of
interesting pioneer . reminisences and
information.- - ; " ." c-'r- '
" Ministers in Seasloii.' - V' i V"

. rr. - . ; Z : t' The Methodist ministers of The Dalles
district assembled in the M. E. Church
of this .city this morning, and are hold-
ing quite an interesting session. Var-
ious papers were read and discussed
during the day and the sessions will
continue tomorrow. ' The - evening ses-
sion of tomorrow will be a missionary
service in charge of Mrs. A. E. Mulligan
of Fossil. (The members of the associa
tion will attend the mass .temperance
convention in the Court house tonight.
Those present are Rev.'s A. S. Mulligan
and lady, of Fossil; J. W. Rigby and
lady, of Hood River ; F. I..' Johns ; and
lady," of Columbus ; Jt: C. Moter and G.
G. Ferguson, of Arlington; J. M. Shulse
of Heppner ; E. McEvers and C. Spald-
ing, of . Goldendale ; J. M. Denison of
Wasco ; Gregory of Columbus ; E.
Baker, of Dufur;' T. G. Hodgson of
Prineville; G. Moorehead, of Waldron
and A. C. Spencer and lady of this city.

Col. T. S. Lang read a most interest-
ing . paper last , night to a small but
highly appreciative audience on the sub
ject of irrigation, as it relates, more
especially., to the. to Eastern Qregon and
to our own county.. ,:For ..neariyi; eight
months the Colonel, has been collecting
data to' be submitted-t- congress by
Senator Dolph. showinsr what it is dos- -
Bible to accomplish in the way .of irri-
gation in Eastern Oregon by a reason
able appropriation uidiciouslv expended.
The paper real last night was illustrated
by a large chart which indicated all the
elevations and depressipns in the sur-
face of the Eastern Orecron section "with
all the available sources of suppjy. for
irrigating-purpose- s. The Colonel called
especial attention to the immense' hndir
of fine agricultural land that might
easily be transformed into a paradise' for
farmers by tapping that fine body of
water known as Clear lake in this
county. - -

- Hampton Kellv. of Wapinitia noticed
last year a tuft of stranee lookine crass
growing in his orchard. The marked
peculiarity of it was that it kept green
all summer and all winter, maintaining
its greenness after it had gone to seed.
The bunch has now spread until it is
about three feet in diamater, and the
seed blown off last year has sprouted
and is growinz. vurorouelv. The 'old
grass stands about eighteen inches high.
Some of it was cut in February and
given to cattle and it was eaten raven-
ously, No one who has ever seen it
knows what kind of grass it is, but Mr.
Kelly Has bright hopes that it may yet
be found to fill the long felt want of
Eastern Oregon for a grass that will
stand the summer drought. Mr. Kelly
BaVS he WOIlld not IaVa t.V)Tt tnr srhof Va
has of it.

George Rowland vouches tor the truth
of the following story of a brick flue and
a lost stove lid. The flue in question
was built by Henry Whitmore in Mr.
Rowland's new house and is probably
not a whit better than hundreds of others
that now stand in The Dalles as a mon-
ument to Mr. Whitmore's skill. Some
time after the cook stove was set in place
one of the lids was lost and all efforts to
find it were unavailing till one day
George had occasion, to take down' the
stove pipe when he was surprised to
find the lost lid tightly wedged, in the
pipe where it had been sucked up by
the draught in the flue ! ' "

-
v

. The invitation of the. committee hav-
ing in charge the Centennial celebration
ot the discovery of the Columbia river,
having been accepted ' by' the Oregon
Pioneer association th.e steamer- - T. J.
Potter has been chartered to. convey
members from Portland to Astoria and
return. All pioneers in eood standing
are entitled to . passage, for themselves
and families on the above steamer free
of charge. . . . . .

' '

. Joles Brothers have commenced to
erect a new residence building ou the
vacant lot effst of the Joles' residence.
Is it possible- that Tom is going to get
married, and that this is the nest for the
new-bird- , - . -; .

Fined in Cigars for the Crowd.
An amusing "ease1' came before the

recorder this morning. Charley Haight
recently put up a new shed on the west
side of his building and after it" was
handsomely painted he tacked a card in
front warning the public to "post no
bills." Yesterday the whole front-o-

the shed was found covered with a mis-
cellaneous collection of patent medicine
and tobacco advertisements. Engineer
George Brown was charged with, the
crime and a warrant? was issued for his
arrest; and duly served on. him ,this
morping by Marshal Gibons. When the
"case" came up in court, Charley Haight
and Dick Fulton, on behalf of the prose-
cution, "sworeV point blank that they
had seen George Brown, the defendent,
tack up a number of bills and posters on
the shed referred to in the indictment.
Then the prosecution rested" and the
"prisoner' was asked if he wished to
make a statement on his own behalf.
He replied curtly: "I don't have. to.'!
"True enough, you don't have to," said
his honor. "It is entirely at your own
pleasure."' "Then I don't please" re?
torted the prisoner, "Then," solemly
responded the recorder, . :1t remains
with me to pronounce the judgment- of
this court. : You; George. Brown, have
been charged with feloniously and mal
iciously posting patent medicine- cards
on the wall of Charley Haight's shed
contrary to the ordinance in such case
made and provided. Two witness have.
testified that they saw you do the deed.- -

You have refused to answer in vour own
defense and the court can draw no other
conclusion than that you refuse because
you have no answer to make. The sen-
tence of the court. Ss that you set the
cigars up for the crowd." "I. appeal to
the supreme court" exclaimed the pris
oner. "There is no appeal from this
court," said the recorder severely. "I
am bust," groaned the prisoner. "I'll
lend you a dollar,", answered the rer
corder. . The dollar was handed out and
the company adjourned to the "nearest
cigar store. -- - -

Robert Kellv and E. L. Bovnton of
Kingsley, came up oa the Regulator last
night bringing with them a black

Percheron colt that tins the beam at
2,140 and stands 17 hands high. The
horse waB bought by Mr. Kelly from a
well- - known firm of eastern" importers
and makes the season in the Kingsley
neighborhood..,- - Good judges 'pronounce
him one of the finest.. If not the verv
finest stallion ever imported into East-
ern' Oregon: y,..r . .';

W.' B. Perry of Hood River,; is in" the
city. Mr. Perry, in company witti his
old partner Mf.i-Jones,- - has contracted
for shipping the greater ' portion of the'
berry crop of the Hood-- " RiveT country
this season. ; --The "firm expects, fcer com-
mence the shipment of strawberries .by-

the end of the present .week. '

. '

The 'engineer of this think 'factory
acknowledges ; the courtesy of a fresh
supply of concentrated brain food in the
form of a'handsome salmon from Messrs.
Cram and Phillips. ' . - . :....-.:-

Miss Maud French, daughter of of. Mr.
D. M. French returned yesterday morn
ing from a trip to . Boston. ' :

I am --removinz mv etockto Tekoal
Wash. , Any person ' having claims
against me will please present them
immediately for settlement.

J. C. Baldwin.
The Dalles, May 3d, 1892. -lt

MARBIKD.
This morning, at the Catholic church

in this city, by Rev. Father Bronsgeest,
George Nowak of The Dalles to Katie
Knebel of Mill creek. The Chboniclb
wishes them many happy days.

; Telegraphic Flashes.

'There were shocks ' of earthquake in
Concord, N. H., yesterday.

Reports are published to the effect
that Cleveland is to withdraw and Chief
Justice Fuller is to be nominated.

It is stated that the Marquis De
Moray has challenged the municipal
councillor who insultingly referred to
him in a public speech.

Gray's harbor people, Port Townsend
people, and people all along that terrible
north coast are preparing for celebrations
next week. " Gov. Ferry wiH attend at
Port Tows send.

How Anelent Builders Built.'
' The builders of Babel built well.-Traditi-

relates that it was only a confu-
sion of tongues that checked their aspi-
ration. There can be no doubt that the
foundations of the celebrated tower that
was designed by its architect to reach
"heaven" were of the broadest and heav-
iest sort; let us say vast walls of the
most solid granite, bound and knit to--.
getner by that most exoeuent insoluble
cement that is one of the lost arts to
modem; .constructionists. Yet if latter
day engineers be not hopelessly in error
with, concern to the conclusions they
have "drawn as respects' ancient ma-
sonry from the ruins of ancient struc-
tures, ancient builders counted - only on
the law of gravitation, which they knew
in an empiric way, for the safety-o-f the
works they wrought. ,, The projector. of
the Nag-on-Wa- t,, whose waUi'-andijfo-

might have sheltered a St. Peter's and a
St. Paul's and still have had' room for a
building like the Equitable in Broadway
within its vast; inclosores,' would never
dream of setting his masons to begin the
laying of his walls say at about fifty feet
from the ground. Harper's Weekly.

"' -' i ;. ' ''
The owl is unable to move the eyeball,

which is immovably fixed in the socket-b-
a strong. elaTccartilaginb;is case. ""

; Fnblio Speaking. v

Hon. C. J . Bright, candidate for joint
representative ofthis district, will speakat the Court house this evening, May 3dat 8 o'clock on the political issues of theday. Other speakers will also be present,
and take part in the deliberations of the
meeting. Everybody'is invited.

icei icki . ijcxi
Having on hand a large supply of ice

We are Prepared tn furnish nnr i.nofnm.
ers with ice in any quantity at a reason--

ud n v guarantee we will supplythe demand without ' advancing prices
throughout the season. Leave orders at
C. F. Lauer's store, Second street.
' tf Cates & Allison.

. i -

s'
' ' NOTICE. '

Having bought the boot and ehoe
shop of C. W. Adams, on the 12th day
of lebruary 1892, I hereby give noticethat. T Will nov anil Vl

made since that date, and continue bos- -
"": i. no vxjun street. -

Thos. Apams.

The best spring medicine is a dose or
two of St. Patrick's PillB. They notonly physic bat cleanse the whole bvs- -
hm nncl Tin r 4V,a Mnn TT. 1 1

Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. d&w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorta.

, When Baby traa ides:, we gave her Caatoria.
When ahe was m. Child, she cried for Caatoria,

. When she became Miss, she clung to Castorta,'
When she bad Children, aha gave them Castorta

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive realestate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar-
rowly escaped one of. the severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the north-
ern part of that state during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review.-- 1 Mr.
Blaize had occasion to drive severalmiles dnrinor thp Rtnrm . nrA wan
oughly chilled that he was unable to
kci, mm ui, aim luaiuu oi an nour alterhis return he was threatened with asevere case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. He
says the effect was wonderful and thatin a short time he was breathing quite

j- 1' - ft luvuivuig
and the. next day was able. to come...toT - i n,is jiioines. xar. - jjiaize regards hiscure as .simply wonderful. 50 cent
bottles "for Ral hv "Rlnb-pln- A TTnniV,nn
druggists. . - d&w '

' Examination of Teachers.
Notice is hereby given, that for the

purpose of making an examination- of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school . superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public exam-
ination athis office in The 'Dalles, be-
ginning Wednesday, May 11th, 1882, at
one o'clock p. m. All teachers eligible
for State Certificates, State Diplomas
and Life Diplomas must make applica-
tion at the quarterly examinations. -
Dated this 30th day of April 1892. .

:
' Tboy 8hei,i.kv.

County School Superintendent of Wasco
t County, Oregon. . -

C . F . ST EPp NS,
l'2 DEALER IN" ' Pi

Goods
Qlotiiing

Boots, Shoes, H ate, to.'

Fancg ood0, plofiong,
''. Etc, ' Etc., ' Btc. '
134 Second St.; next to Dalles National

Bank, Dalles City, Oregon,

COLUMBIA ICE CO.,

104 Second Street,
f ICE ! ICE I ICEI

Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with ns will be carried through the
entire season witiioct advance . ix
price, and may depend that we have
nothing but ;;.

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain watery no slough or
slush ponds. -

- Leave orders at the Columbia - Candy
Factory, 104 Second street, or .Ice
Wagon". " , ''-, . -

W. S- - CRAM, Manager.

W. EGflRRETSOH,

LeaM Jeweler
SOX.B AOKNT FOB IHE ' V

it

J All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry '"Made to . Order
' 13 Second S.. The Dalles, Or. - --

Jos. T.

Rougit an

Peters
-- DEALERS IN--

&

and a full line of Builders' Supplies, all of which
are carrieif constantlv in ctnnk

.

Call and see us at our
wvrv, uuu uouoisuu UklCCtB,- - uoiuio uuylXlg ISO

where. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and onmany things .below all competitors. .

HHW BOOT RfiD SHOE STORE !

&
114 SECOND ST3REET.

We have just received a large assortment of G, 1 and K
widths of Ladies' fine shos and a full stock of lawn

. tennis shoes with perforeald inner soles,
'

, Leather and findings for sale.

Repairing Neatly and Expeditiously Done. .

THE
The Corrna-ate-d Bnildins; next Door to Gonrt House.

"

HanismeLy FurnisiiBd . Booms to Rent Dy tie Day,, feet or Montli,
Jl ,'l,as"italsiai

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

; : TRAKBIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample" Rooms

H- -

--ARRIVING

E. &
Largest Xine of Baby Carriages, Books, Stationery

'
- ' and Musical

;
,

1 62 Second Street.

PAUL K RE
IN--

OILS
- And the Most Complete and the

Practical Painters and PaDer
all our

No
all

112 First

All Job Work to
all wood work.

. Wl

new corner

for Men.

DAILY AT- -

THE DALLES, OREGON.

&
m

Latest Patterns and Designs in

HancerH, - None hut th hast, hraivrla nf th

AND RETAIL

The Dalles.

S

Carpets take up, cleaned and down,
' also Closets and Chimneys cleaned

on short notice at reasonable
rates.

' - Orders received through the

--DJ5ALERS

Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masury's Paints used in work, and none butthe most skilled workmen, employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints.
chemical combination: or soap mixture. : - A' first class article in colors. All
orders attended-to- . ' . ".promptly ,' T". .

Store and Paint Stop- - comer Third, and. Sts The Dallas, Oregon

J O.
WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest Wines

.171

Prenchs' Blockt

G.Vi. Son,

Shcp at flo. Strestyv

r promptly ' attended
and estimates given on '

Co.,

lessen Lumber,

STONEMAN FIEGE,

EUROPEAN HOUSE

TOS. PHASER, Pvopf.

Jacobsen Gos.

PAINTS,

. . W

store, south-wes- t

Commercial

Instruments.

FT CO.,
AND GLASS,

MACK,

Dealer.
And Liquors.

Oregon

Chimneys

put

'" -

:'

poetofflce

r
; i

Washington

Second Street,

Johnston& Cleaned

GRANT MORSE


